AQIP Green Initiatives/Recycling Action Project Team
Friday, November 8, 2013
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m.
Center for Teaching & Learning, 3rd Floor, Library

AGENDA

1. Welcome by Co-Chairs

2. Approval of September 19 Meeting Minutes

3. Results of Poll of Leadership Team

4. Final Report to Executive Cabinet - Review Drafts of Writing Assignments
   - Charge/area for improvement - Larry Juchartz
   - Inventory of what we already do/current situation - Becky Gale-Gonzalez & Lisa Poma
   - Analysis/environmental scan, what we learned from Washtenaw, etc. - Larry Juchartz
   - Recommendations/improvement theory - Laura Tripp & Lisa Poma
     i. College should have a comprehensive/master plan for green initiatives/recycling
     ii. Expand efforts to explore ways to transform waste stream expenditures into revenue stream
     iii. Change campus culture (awareness, education, etc.)

5. Next Meeting

6. Adjourn

“Coordinate, communicate, educate, leverage and sustain.”